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CAMPUS FASHION NOTES Prize Offered Top Guesser
Sweater Girls

i
At
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Carolina
Are Sporting Autumn Colors

New Officers
Are Elected
By Arnold Air
The Jesse J. Moorhead Squadron

of Arnold Air Society has elected
new officers for the 1958-195- 9 aca-

demic year and has released a list
of new, pledges to the Squadron.

The special election was held be-

cause most ofthe previously elected

The Daily Tar Heel will offer a
$5 for the person who guesses the
correct make-u- p of the House of
Representatives, Senate, and Gov-

ernorships by party.
Students, faculty, and townspeo-

ple are invited to enter.
Each person will be allowed one

entry which must be delivered to
The Daily Tar Heel by mid-nig- ht

Monday. The person coming closest
to guessing the right number of
Republicans and Democrats in each
group will be awarded the prize
and in case of a tie, duplicate
prizes will be awarded.

The uauy Tar Heel will maintain
a bulletin board in Graham Me-

morial which will keep hour-by-ho- ur

results of national and state elec

ribbing around the hips and the
wrists with that "fitted just

Police Charge
UNC Professor
With Peeping

I'NC professor vjis charged
!!,jr.ii,iy with "pooping socrotly,"

. t ( . rd n- - to Ch.ipol Hill polico.
I'. iup .' ii Peter H. Nash. 37

t.ir professor in the
!. ;utment of City ami Regional
l'!. inning, was charged with two
t. .nts f peeping secretly. A war-r-,- t

was sworn on the basis of in- -

rn.tt nm arwl belief.
n:!:.-- complaints against Nash

. I t.vn reported previously ac- -

i r.4 to the police department.
H - first of the counts alledgcdly

i. .ired Sept. lj and the second
it lpl.nnt was repotted Oct. 30.

00 "men

Defying all laws of sensory per--,

ception, some of these bulky af-

fairs weigh ounces instead of

pounds.' This is due to the blending
of new fabrics, such as fur or mo-

hair with woul. Also accounting for
the heavy look and light weight are
the large stitches winch are so big
you can almost see through them.

Another feature of the new crea-

tions is their intricate trimmings
and original designs. Some shifts
are carefully bowed at the neck
and waist, while otliers are neatly
libbecT and just as neatly buttoned
down the front and across the bot-

tom.
Another favorite is the low-slun- g

shift with a belt and a subtle grain
of stitching from the shoulder to the
waist. For simplicity, a buttoned- -

fly JOAN BROCK
The brillant hues of the chang-

ing autumn leaves now dominating
the campus are no less striking
than the colorful, elongated,
"shift" sweaters being worn

r
by

Carolina coeds.
Emphasizing "the school and col-

lege look." most of this season's
favorites reveal a light-hearte- d air
with just the right touch of sophis-
tication perfected for campus and
classrooms, sports wear, leisure
wear and the dress-u-p hour.

.As skirts grow shorter, sweaters
&re bound to become longer, and
the transition is being accompanied
by an illusion of heaviness in both
knit and texture. Displaying youth-
ful lines and authentic lengths, the
i.ew creations find expression in im-

mortal Shetland, aristocratic
and the cashmeje-.so- ft

blend of wool and nylon.

lex0 aeo.
!wth instances reportedly occurred!
r IMUboro St. The complaints

i. fr,d by Fred L. Hooper and
li ie K'.liut and their wives.

X . . 111.imi is M'lieuuicu nt appear in!
i L.ipel lliii Recorder's Court. Tues- -

.iv before Jud;e W. S. Stewart. j

hi ether police action James F. j

1 .a w.is charged with a parking!

a leader in the constantly expanding,field ofpetroleum.

BUILD A REWARDING CAREER for yoiir- -
! self with The Texas Company.

FIND OUT first HAND the broad range
of opportunities and benefits in the

.U .: T J

texaco's REPRESENTATIVE will be in-

terviewing on your campus soon, on
the dates posted. Sign up now. .J

YOU WILL find it informative to see the
booklet: ""Opportunities with Texaco."
This booklet is available in your place-
ment office. '

officers were appointed to offices
within the Areas Headquarters re-

cently established at UNC.-.-

Cadets elected to Squadron of-

fices were: Lewis D. Sanders, ex-

ecutive officer; Michael F. Smith,
adjutant recorder; Douglas N. Kelly,
comptroller and Robert D. Fulg-hu-

information services officer.
Appoinnted as parlimentarian was
Frederick F. Wolfer.

The pledges ofthe Squadron are"
currently in their training period.
The pledge program is under the
direction of Cadet 1st Lt. Bogdan
Zlotnicki, skuadron operations and
training officer.

The cadet pledges include: James
A. Caldwell, George L. Craver,
William B. Edmond, James H.
Frost. Edmond L. Graham. Ronald
P. Kelly, Donald Kemper, Charles
F: Lano;

John A. Lasley, James F. Little,
Roger K. McGuire, ' Neil C. Mullen,
Jchn A. Rhoades, James A. Single-
ton, Larry A. Stephenson, Leslie
S.' Sutorius, Jack E. Thompson,
Kenneth R. Walker and Robert M.
Wilkinson.

Cadets are chosen from the AFR-OT- C

cadet corps for pledgeship by
members of the society based upon
the cadets showing traits of an Air
Force officer candidate.

GEMS OF THOUGHT

It is the task of the sturdy pio-

neer to hew the tall oak and to
cut the rough granite. Future
ages must declare what the pio-

neer has accomplished. Mary
Baker Eddy

ncius ui yuiu pcuuuuictr siimies, maas
possible through Texaco's nation-wid- e

and world-wid- e scope of operations.

DAMN EASY $5.00

So Simple! Predict the TOTAL number of Demo-

cratic and Republican victories in Tuesday's elec-

tion for STATE GOVERNORS, SENATORS and
REPRESENTATIVES.

(Your opportunity:
Technical Physics

M PhD Geophysics
M PhD Mathematics
M PhD Geology
M PhD Sales
M PhD

Bus Ada

enough'' look is sure to win ap-

proval.
The more decorative creations are

accented by a combination of rib-

bing and cables, delicate fringe,
cowl collars, or bateau necklines.
Many of the season's sweaters are
successfully coordinated with pleat
ed and blanket plaid skirts.

Vfvid shade's of red, orange, and
gold are predominant and varying
hues of blue and green are being
featured in multi-colore-d creations.

Thus, the highlight of the sweater
parade this fall is the dizzying
clashes of color on brand new tex-

tures and their mingling with
kaleidoscope suddenness to throw
last year's notions of mixing and
matching right outt he window!

Attended
might call for a roll call vote at
any time in the course of voting.

The meeting was well attended at
its beginning, but dwindled as mem-

bers slipped away after considera-
tion of several bills.

Bills passed by the Student Leg-

islature in Thursday night's meet-

ing were:
(1) A bill to establish a commit-

tee to study the fraternity, parking
problem with possible construction
of a parking lot at the site of the
old Chapel Hill high school gym-

nasium;
(2) An enactment establishing a

committee to investigate study area
problems on campus ;

(3) A bill approving the purchase
of a TV set for Whitehead, dormi-
tory; and

(4) Passage of a bill to appropri-
ate $140 for the inclusion of the
Ram and Ewe and the Carolina
Handbook in the Yackety Yack.

The Campus
Brihkley Memorial Baptist Church
in Gerrard Hall.

ST. TITUS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
UNC students have been invited

by the Rev. Fred J. Hunter to at-

tend the Sunday 11 a.m. service at
St. Titus' Episcopal Church, a Ne-

gro church located on Fayetteville
Street in Durham.

Father Clarence Parker of Chap-

el Hill will be celebrant of the
mass. Father Hunter will be dea-

con of the mass and will preach,
John Dalton, senior warden of the
Episcopal student congregation, will
be sub-deaco- n.

Transportation may be obtained
by contracting Toby Whittle or
Vince Gibson at Old East.

Only one entry per peron. Entries turned into DTH office by
midnight, Nov. 3.

Democrats Republicans

Governors
Senators
Representatives
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It's Children's Book

Week at the Intimate

tions.
No unauthorized person will be

allowed in the newspaper office dur-
ing Tuesday evening in order that
votes may be tabulated.

PATRONIZE YOUR
ADVERTISERS

go

M PhD
M PhD
M PhD

PhD
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M3U U3B2E RIGHT-.- . IT WAS
REAL EASY....THERE WASN'T

ANYBODY MOMEf

fancy stuff to landlubbers...

Itrywild Tottcco Co., VTintoo-SlrB- i. N. C

TC f
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Bring your favorite baby tor a sentimental

homecoming in the wonderland of children's

books!

dovvn-the-ba- ck sweater framed in

LEGISLATURE

Meet Well
Continued from Page 1

stated the basic qualification for
jury duty as interest.

Norman Smith (Ind.) spoke in
favor of the bill, painting out that
under random selection jurors would
be selected from the body politic
and that the defendant might turn
down any juror' found objectionable
by him.

Discussion continued for some
time with the main objection seem-
ing to center around the proposed
random selection of jurors. Most of
this opposition seemed to stem front
the University Party, with the Stu-

dent Party appearing solidly in fav-

or of passing the bill. Debate on
this measure will continue at next
week's meeting.

Legislature Speaker Ralph Cum-min- gs

reminded the group several
times during the course of the meet-
ing that the body was close to a
quorum and that any member

Covering
WESLEY FOUNDATION .

The Wesley Foundation will meet I

Sunday at 5:45 p.m. in the. base-
ment of the University Methodist
Church. The Rev. Harry Smith,
minister to Presbyterian students,
will talk on "What it means to be
a Protestant."
STUDENT WIVES CLUB

Chancellor Emeritus Robert B.
House will speak on "Carolina Tra
ditions" at the Student Wives Club
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the Victory
Village Day Care Center. All wives
of University students 'have been
invited to attend.

PHILOLOGICAL CLUB
Prof. Robert White Linker of the

Department of Romance Languages
will present a paper entitled "Arts
and Letters at the Court of Fred-cric- k

II of Sicily" at the meeting of
the Philological Club Tuesday at
7:30 p.m. in the Faculty Lounge
of Morehead Planetarium. 1

All faculty members, graduate
students and members of their fam
ilies have been invited.
FACULTY CLUB LUNCHEON

Dr. Robert A. Rupen of the De
partment of Political Science will
speak on "Russian Confidence in

the Future" at the Faculty Club
luncheon Tuesday at 1 p.m. in the
Carolina Inn.
STUDENT CHURCH CLASS

The Congregational Christian
Evangelical and Reformed Church
on West Cameron Ave. holds a stu-

dent church class on Sunday morn-

ing from 9:45-10:3- 0. All students
have been urged -- to attend.
UNDERGRADUATE
PSYCHOLOGY CLUB

A meeting for the founding of an
undergraduate Psychology Club will
be held Monday at 7:30 p.m. on the
second floor of New West.
COMMUNITY CHURCH

The Rev. Charles M. Joues will
speak on "Is there any-help?- " Sun-

day at 11 a.m. during the service
of the Community Church at Mill

Hall.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY

"The Ever-availabili- ty of Divine,
Impartial Mercy and Justice" will
be the topic of the Christian Science
services Sunday at 11 'a.m. in Car-

roll Hall.
Nursery services will be provided

during the church" hour.
Sunday School will meet at 9:30

a.m.
BRINKLEY MEMORIAL
BAPTIST CHURCH

"Born Blind'' will be the topic of
the Rev. John T. Wayland's sermon
Sunday at 11 a.m. at the Olin T.

Research and
ChemEng
ElecEng
MechEng
PetroEng
Chemistry

got some' Camels?

The Intimate Bookshop
20t East Frankin St. Chapel Hill Open Till 10 P.M.

1

;4-iei- Ti cia pgr
22. Indi, Biyf B pjo e els

Sent AN i. sieUMWtsi N A
23. A t i rjt iMr Ngjr

More buxom blondes with shipwrecked
sailors insist on Camels than any other
cigarette today. It stands to reason:
the best tobacco makes the best smoke.
The Camel blend of costly tobaccos has
never been equalled for rich flavor and
easygoing mildness. No wonder Camel
is the No. 1 cigarette of all !

DAILY CROSSWORD
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